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SIMPSON
Stock-Taking Sale

cation. The eeeelon report showed 
communicants added during tire year.
J. J. Gurtshore, superintendem of the 8.. b 
both School, reported total receipt» $81.40, 
with an average attendance ot 68. The total 
receipts shown by the managers during the 
year were $687.68, with disbursement# ot 
$667.44. The mortgage on the chur n has 
been reduced $100 since the last meeting. 
The new officer» are: Managers, Messrs J 
Logie, T A Gibson, J J Gartshore,A Biyce, 
W J Dunnett and Dr Bond; ushers, Messrs 
C Dunnett, C Tibb and L Gensher*. The 
meeting closed with refresh meats, serve! 
by the ladle*.

AGRICULTURISTS OF HALTONTo the Trade YORK COUNTY AID SUBURBS FAIRWEATHER’8 THE
eoBEirr

oomfawy,
LIMITES ’Hoi# Their Aaaaal Meeting—The 

Most Successful Year 1» His
tory of Society.

Milton, Jan. 17.—The annual meeting ot 
the Halton Agricultural Society was held 
here yesterday. The attendance wan un
usually good, and the society has had one 
of the meet successful years In its history. 
There were over 2000 entries, and 442 ot 
them were horses. The receipt» for the 
year amounted to $8368.46. the expenditures 
to $3267.96, leering a balance on hand ot 
$100.80.

EN
Jan. 18th. STOCK-TAKING 

DISCOUNT SALE.
Si

OfNew Wall Paper Factory on a Large 
Scale to be Started 

at, Weston,
25 Gents $

FURxis * popular retail price. If 
Toe require men’s black cash
mere Half Hose to sell at a 
quarter, send us your order. 
We are showing special line of 
ext-a value to retail at 25c.

$5 Saving on Overcoats.
We cannot emphasize too strongly the fact that only by 

seeing the garments can one fully judge of the ready-to-wear 
Clothing values we are offering. We tell you of the differences 
in price our Stock-taking Sale makes, and we mean that you I 
get these reductions from our regular prices already notably 
close. We permit no juggling with the original figures to I 
show an apparent wide margin of saving. But we may say 
again be sure and see and compare the garments.

42 only Men’s Fine Scotch Cheviot snd'
Thibet Cloth Overcoats, dark grey, 
in single-breasted Chesterfield, also 
the swell Raglan style, fine farmer’s 
satin linings and hair-cloth sleeve 
linings, silk velvet collar, sizes 34-44, 
regular 12.50 and 15.00, special 
Stock-taking Sale price...........

Fancy Vests
at a saving of from $1.25 to $1.75,

60 only Men’s Imported Vests, fancy Tattersall, basket 
weaves and cardigans, dark blue, cardinal, black and 
other mixtures, lined with red flannel, single and double- 
breasted styles, with or without collars, sizes 
36-42, regular 2.76 and 3.25, Saturday................

Stout Pea Jackets
at a saving of from 50c to $1.50.

40 Men’s Heavy Frieze Cloth Pea Jackets, black, brown and 
navy blue, douHe-breasted style, with deep storm collar, 
checked tweed linings, sizes 34-42, regular 3.60,
$1.00 and 4.60, Stock-taking Sale price Satur-

Uy Unplea: 
inflection V* JACKETSl Aurora.DIAMOND WEDDING AT MARKHAM H. D. Lundy Is putting In a large acety

lene gas ptemt, and expect* to be able to 
supply consumers In about two weeks.

Li grippe has found Its way liere, and The following officers were elected : 
Postmaster Proctor Is having a hard tussle B p Hunter, president;

T * Ten  .  ____fl‘*t vice-president; Peter Fisher, secondJ»erii,^"rTAtn n )!??? JK? l r lee-president ; William Clemente, secre-
thï n?!n^tnionLtth^ b,r tarj; F Chisholm, treasurer; directors, A
°Tli?0j?f1JH^mj3erfPth^lTnwnrth tStark, James Wilson, John McTaggart, 
th^Meth™tuî?ler'tï,rSr Selt*y Hutchison, James Blanchard, George
t5l MnnrtnyffrBumby, F B Smith, John McDougald, P L

Hemetreet; honorary directors, Allen Dev- 
thoS^-tUT t^r 67 members ot ertnIj John wiBlame, James Erwin, M 

bmJrit u no. fcnnrfrat *n the **•** Geor«e Kfwln, J Devltt, Allen 
loraî'LlkS veeterdM h,,Bdraa ,n toe Chisholm, Writer Lawson, Donald Bobert- 

new house there. a-i the Inau/ural meeting of the School w°i’i Ad*m„^Ka7, J_D. McGlbbon, John
The funeral of the late> Mra Stomp, wto. Board, C Bailey mrecTreare. MreTp^anter^Mra Stored

died after a few days lUness from pnen- • I^a^totwi secretarr. Mre M Beat», M1” Elliott, Mias Dice,
monia, at her retidence, U7 Quebec.ve- | be the" t^audtto^for t to, ? %

A horse thief was cleverly captured by next’ ,nd the fall show on Sept. 26 and 27. 
the animal's owner west of here on Wed- __7. . __! nesday. The owner resides near Toronto Winter Trips to the Tropics.
Jifhetion, and, missing his horse and buggy The United Fruit Company, with their 

In the morning mounted a broncho splendid service of ships from Boston, 
)1 lowed the tracks. On account of a New York and Philadelphia, offer nneoori- 

pecuUnr method of shoeing, the tracks led' faclltles for reachkee Cuba, Jamaica 
era than works in other departments. The were easily traced, and on Wednesday and the West India*. Very favorable rates 
Public Library shows that 1146 religious1 the thief wes overtaken and are offered for winter toqrs. A. F. Web-
ru01 K , . , handed to the care of a county constable eter, agent, N.B. Cor. King and Yonge-
works were taken out, history 568, biogra- near Schomberg. streetn can furnish particulars,
phy 138, voyage 393, science 106. general 
literature 698, poetry 66 and works of refer
ence 970.

Abdi;
The comfort and, good wearing 

qualities of a fine Raccoon or Astra- 
chan Jacket go without questioning— 
and for people who have much driving 
to do nothing could be more sensible. 
We’ve a nice lot ot both, and want 
to clear them out before taking stock. 
They are all our own make and 
guaranteed quality. Prices start at 
$25.00—and this indicates a general 
reduction all round of at least

Job a Too ley Hurt at Deer Paris— 
Horse Thief Chased and Cap

tured at Schomberg.

William N Scott, s
Heavy Weight Toronto Junction, Jan. 17.—The amount 

of winter building In Toronto Junction Is 
unprecedented. To-day Mr. Hawkins, who 
has purchased a lot on the corner of Vine 
and McMurray avenues, began tp erect a

red »T 
Have Beei 

Much

lomas, Jan. 1 
returned this

.4»FILLING LETTBB OBDEBS A 
SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Mrs. Burke, moth! 

tlle first witness. ■ 
years ot ««e, and II 
yt j. Bhrke, Amerlq
ton’treet. Before 1 
she lived with her 
for 17 years She a 
the plaintiff In the >; 
th.- colonel’* dome» 
m,ss had »*eo Bens! 
temper and: once 
ot-ol'e wife. She \ 
strong language, ai 
The old lady said < q 
oilerly ma” While 1 
ccutleroan when so 

Col. Bur lei 
nel Burke wai 
to Bt. Thomaj 

Lived with his fat 
street. Owing to cj 
Bessie, having a veJ 
pleasantness had od 
He Instructed the 
Cook and John K.j 
away, which they d 
force than was ned 

Hackman

Wellington and Front Et*. East, 
TORONTO. 9.95nue, in her 68th year, took place this after

noon to Prospect Cemetery, Bev. Parker Vt !t* < »
» > * ,,officiating.

During the past year religions works were : early 
more in demand by Toronto Junction read-

10 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT* ;

AJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A CO-, 84 YOWOE.Management Committee Made a 
Wholesale Recommendation For 

Increases of Salaries.

e
Ea»t Toronto.

,AJd Society of Hope Metho
dist Church will hold a parlor social to the 
home of Mrs. G. L. Davidson to-night. Af
ter a short program, light refreshments will 
be served.

At the annual meeting, held at Immanuel 
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday night, 
me following officers were elected; Man
agers. Dr. Webster, William Waite, T. Pat
erson. G. Mitchell, N. MeEachren, William 
Morley, D. Dromond, W. Candler and F. 
Latham; auditors, W. H. Given and Robert 
Brown.

The scholars of Hope Methodist Sunday 
School had their annual sleigh ride yester
day afternoon.

Extra Values 
For Saturday’s Selling.

A lecture on "Electricity in the nineteenth 
century” will be given by M. A. Chrysler, 
B.A., in the science room In the High 
school to-morrow night.

1.49
LAST MfETIHG OF ME OLD BOARD rv

Weston.
Weston, Jan. 17.—Mr. H. Cousins, who 

had a horse stolen from his stable on Sun
day, got trace of the animal 
It was found wandering on Mr. 
farm, near Thistletown, with swollen legs, 
having been cast adrift and left to suffer 
In the recent storms. It |ls thought some
one wanted a ride home and took this 
means of getting it.

The Young Liberals of Weston last night 
elected the following officers for the en
suing year : President, Dr E F Irwin;
vice-presidents, J L Crulckshank, J.T Farr, York Conn tv \aWI
S Wicks and E C Pearson; secretary, je * T
Weeks; treasurer, J G Dennis; Executive *“* *1 *$^5™ nted a89es*
Committee, J Lawrence, J Forsyth, W F K rhnîXf0 ÎLwÎÎh-" ™trih
itlbbtod and paFahr”rUSe’ “ S°“e’ T ! wT 

A meeting of the West York Farmers’ *nreh during .last year.
Saturday .tartl™'111 * Thlstletowe on Sisley, president; A. T, Elliott, first vlce- 
saturday aiternoon. president; D. Reesor. second vlccprcsldeut,

w.ii w.nee r..t.rv *”? J-, c- ntrk- secretary-treasurer.New Wall Paper Factory. Searboro Board of Health will consist ot
Some New York parties have been in the J. Armstrong, Dr. O. Sisley, medical health 

city for » conple of days, and have about officer, and George Elliott, sanitary in- 
completed arrangements for the establish- spector.
ment of a large wall paper factory at When the York County Council meet on 
Weston. A well-known factory building Jan. 22 they will be asked to purchase
there Is under offer to Mr. Thomas Me- rock crusher for the use of the minor
Laugblln. West King-street. Toronto, who municipalities.
experts to see this undertaking In opera- Waiter Scott will be the assessor for the 
tlon In a very short time, and who Is look- west half of Markham Township for 1900 
Ing after the matter locally tor the parties and E. Wismer will act as assessor for the 
mentioned. It Is Intended to carry on east half.
business on a scale much larger than any W. J. Hill. M.L.A. for West York, will
factory of this kind now running In Can- move the address to the throne at the open- 
ada, and the prices the goods can be profit- ing of the Legislature, 
ably sold at will be accordingly lower than Anniversary sermons In connection with 
those now prevailing. ; Locust Hin Methodist Chnrch will he held

on Sunday, Jan. 27, when Mr. David Plews 
of Toronto will preach.

Farmers’ Institute meetings will be held 
at Islington today, and at ThlsMetown 
to-morrow.

West York Reformers will hold their 
nual meeting, and great preparations are 
being made for the annual banquet, which 
will be held at Weston on Monday. Mr. 
W. J. HUI, M.L.A., who represents the 
constituency in the local House. Is coming 
from the north to see his constllnents. and 
In addition to the member speeches will 
be given by Hon. F. R. Latch ford Hon 
J. R. Stratton. G. P. Graham. M.L.A.. 
Arch. Campbell and numerous lesser lights.

1
We* Held le the New Bnlldine— 

Aid, Clrqahart Objected to
Secretary's Salary.

yesterday.
Pluakett’a f

Sight Latch Special.
36 only Rim Night Latches—2 steel 

keys,—nickel plated—knob and bolt—no 
front door should be without one—regu
lar 50c, Saturday special, 35c.

Coal Oil Vaine».
Our GOLDEN LIGHT Is the perfec

tion of Illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smell or smoky chim
ney». We are sole Toronto agents for 
this splendid aLL We sell It 22c gallon.

Canadian Water White, 18c.
American Water White, 20c.
6-gal. Patent Wood Case Can, 25c. De

livered in 6-gal. lots at above prices to 
all parts of city.

Weather Strip Special.
500 feet Rubber and Metallic Weather 

Strip, Saturday special, to clear, one 
cent per foot.

1000 feet of rubber and wood weather 
strip, 2c and 8c foot, Saturday special, 
IMic toot.

The Met meeting of the old Technical 
School Board wa* held In the new build
ing last night. The School Management 
Committee’» report made the following rc- 
eommendattons:

That Mies Beatrice Milligan be appointed 
assistant .to Mrs. Joy in the Domestic 
Science claas.

That the secretary of the board take up 
his quarter* In the new building, have full 
change of the building and employe* ex
cept the teaching staff, and that his salary 
be $900 per year.

That John Darwin be appointed janitor 
and George Bradley engineer, their salaries 
to be $600 and $700 per year respectively.

Increase* Recommended.
That the board recommend the incoming 

one to adopt the following recommenda
tions of the principal that the salaries of 
Messrs. McTaggart, MecGowan, MoCallam, 
Carrie, Dr. O'Oonnor and Yonng be In
creased from $500 to $800; Professors Wil
son and Peeke. Mrs. Joy, Miss Westinscott, 
from $500 to $700: Mr. Banks, from $380 to 
$500; Mias Archer, from $325 to $400, and 
Mrs. Barrett, from $250 to $350.

Aid. Trauhart’a Objection.
Aid. Urqrthart did not approve of the re

commendation to Increase the secretary's 
salary, or to allow him to reside In the 

X~^arliool boilding. He thought that the $400 
Increase that It was proposed to give him 
was too big. 
secretary would to future devote Ms whole 
time to the school work and not only In 
Hie evenings, as heretofore, but replied 
that bis whole attention was not necee- 
eary and that $500 per year was ample for 
his services. He was the only one, how
ever, who voted against the adoption of 
the clause.

Balked at Teachers Salaries.
There was considerable discussion over 

the clause recommending the new board to 
grant the Increase in the teachers' salaries, 
and on motion it was decided to send the 
principal’s report on without any recom
mendation.

The secretary’* and engineer’s Increased 
salaries will date from Jan. L

The usual votes of thanks were passed 
to the retiring chairmen and members.

dayMr. David Nathan and his bride, nee 
Tingle, refnrned home from their wed
ding trip on Wednesday. They will reside 
on Mr. Nathan's farm at Wexford.

A Splendid Business Suit.
Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Suits, handsome grey cheek, in double-braaited 

style, lined with fine farmer’s eatin, well tailored and perfect fitting, ft *r 
sizes 36-44, special Stock-taking Sale price.U.*lD

Fine Suits for Boys of All Ages.

Stove Special. *
5 only Small Blazer Globe Stoves, re

gular value (3, Saturday special to 
clear, $2.

See our good wines In Base Burners. 
Repairs for McClary’s Famous Stoves 
promptly supplied.

The famous Active Range la the beat 
value for your money.

Children's Sleigh Special.
50 only Children’s High Open Runner 

Sleights, without raiflng, usual 50c and 
60r. Saturday special, to clear, they go 
at 25c and 30c each.

In the afternoon 
described tl

He wa* 1
jlrlver. 
the hack, 
to drive to the bou 
to any hotel she i 
•elicitor whom * 
young l*dy declined 
did not think any u 

* Mr*. W. W. Bow: 
’ the Burk* residence 

had oeeeelonrily ht 
decent language, 

reputation In 
such repu tat 

believe her on oatt 
Alex. Kirby wa* 

residence. The nig 
said, the lady used 
the magistrate woi 
repeating It In con 

What Coe 
John W. Cook, ■ 

said he wa* celled

Tarred Paper Special.
100 rolls Tarred jtuildiflg Paper, 400 

square feet In roll, Saturday, special, 
45c roll.

Youths’ Long-Pant Single-breasted Sacqne Suite, dark brown checked English tweed, 
lined with Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 33-36, Stock-taking 
Sale price Saturday..................................................................................................... 7.00White Lead Special.

Drill Bit Special.
300 High-Grade American Bit Stock 

Drills, for Iron or wood, made from 
best refined steel, carefully tempered, 
Saturday special, at following prices: 
1-16, 7c; 1-8. 8c; 8-16, 14c; 1-4, 18c; 6-*»- 
24c; 3-8, 32c.

55 onfly 25-lb. Irons No. 1 White Lead, 
well seasoned, Saturday special, 

ron.
Boys’ Double-breasted Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, brown and grey mixed, made 

up with good farmer’s satin linings, sizes 28-33, Stock-taking Sale r Art 
price Saturday.............................................. ............................................... ............ O.UU

Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue Nap Reefers, double-breasted, with high storm collar 
and checked tweed linings, sizes 22-28, Stock-taking Sale price Sat
urday ..........................  ..................................................................................................

Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Two-piece Suite, brown and blue grey, double-breasted 
style, lined with good durable Italian cloth and well tailored, sizes 
22-28, Stock-taking Sale price Saturday............................................ ..............

old and 
*1.35 an

Window Glass, Paints, 041s and Var
nishes—our stock is compflct-c- our prices 
the lowest.

Wire Nell Special.
500 lbs. only Standard Wire Nalls, 3Vr 

inch size, Saturday special^ 0 lbs. for ï26c.
a

2.50Gu Plier Special.
48 only f’aKt, Steel Gas Pliers. 8 Inches 

in length, fits almost any house pipe 
usual 35c, Saturday «pedal, 25c.

aMill Saw Flies.
144 8-!neh Mill 8*w Ftice, usual 15c. 

—Saturday, special, 10c each.

Butcher Block Scraper*.
, 36 only Butcher Block Scrapers, Usual

I 4t»c, Saturday spcdal 25c.
- 52

2.25

Russill s, at the Market,159 King St. East. Fur Coats and Winter Caps.Islington.
Islington, Jan. 17.—The West York Farm

ers* Institute will hold an important session 
here tomorrow afternoon and evening1, 
when Interesting subjects will be dtecuss- 
ed wRh the farmers by C. A ZavRz of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, F. G. 
Raynor of Rost' Hall and others, in the 
evening the subjects will be largely on home 
topics, and .the chair will be taken by 
Etobicoke's new Reeve, J. T. Carr.

The nineteenth anniversary services of 
Ebenezer Baptist Chnrch will be held on 
Sunday, Jan. 20. 
preached by Rev. Jesse Gibson, pastor of 
Dovercourt Baptist Church.

A Twentieth Century supper will be 
held in Islington Methodist Church on 
Tuesday evening. Jan. 29, in connection 
with the fourteenth anniversary of the 
church.

Alexander Macpherson, Clévk ofLEtoblcoke 
Township, who Is seriously ill, was some
what Improved yesterday.

i-
Whether your choice is to have fur outside or inside, O 

there’s a bargain here for you to think over. If you're wise 
and want such a coat, you’ll make the most of these bargain 
chances for Saturday. They’re a stock-taking necessity, with 
the gain all on your side:
5 only Fur-lined Coat», navy bine and black, English beaver cloth shell, lined, in

cluding sleeves, with silver wallaby’, collars lapel style, of Siberian marmot!, 
well tailored and finished, a warm, dressy garment, regular 36.00 
Stock-taking Sale price.......................................................................................

11 only Men’s Australian Wallaby Fnr Coats, made from largest dark and heavily 
furred skins, best all-wool quilted Italian linings, deep collars, regu- IQ aa 
lar prices 21.00 to 25.00, Stock-taking Sale price.................................... lO.Uy

WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
He was Informed that the an- eome two 

and was greatly 
Burke b 
the con 
Col. B 
colonel for what 1 
colonel said bo w« 
her. Obok told th 
house and forcing 
other defendant, . 
said, only went ale 
Burke attempt to 

J. B. Donahue w 
said that ho went

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money gans- horses and waS"
■> ons, call and tee us.

We will advance you 
Motley UJ amount from $10

J up same day you
_ apply for it. Money
Money can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
-, or twelve monthly pay-
Money men» to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
ayr new plan of lending.
1Y1 Oney Call and get our terms.

BANQUETS TO TH6 SOLDIERS.
srHerat. Major 

Terrill Welcomed at Conaecon— 
Lnkedeld Boy* Honored.

Dr. Roblneon and

The sermon will be :
Consecon, Ont., Jan. 17.—Last evening a 

banquet was given in the Town Ball, Con- 
when 300 residents of Couseeon and 

vicinity gathered to give a public welcome 
to Dr. R. R. Robinson ot the second con
tingent, Sergt.-Major Terrill of Wellington 
also being present. After partaking of 
oyrtere and other refreshments, the usual 
toasts were given, which were responded 

Trowel Literary Society of East King-street j to by prominent people present. Dr. Rob- 
Methodist Chnrch. a successful entertain lnson and Sergt.-Major Terrill gave an in- 

TTie funeral of the late Mrs Vlncen ment waa held lMt Q, ^ . tercsllng description of their campaign vx-
Johnwm, which took place to St. Johns _ , ' 0 ™UT<h wa® i periences in South Africa. Mr. P. V.
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon, was very 'wlpn aua th® affair given waa greatly Beech acted aa chairman, and the banquet 
largely attended. Mrs. Johnson liad been enjoyed. The program was contributed by was a success both socially and financially, 
a great sufferer for a kmg time from in Mies Ada Cunningham Miss Emma Vlrein After Paying expenses the Committee of 
incurable disetisp. The decea-ert lhdv 1* H Cunn1neh«m m, ,, .. * g‘ ’ Management Intend buying a handsome
survived bv three children. Mrs Peter Cunningham, Mr. McNear, Bobby present for the doctor with the balance of
Steele of Lcmonville. Mrs. J. P. Lemon of Ross and gramophone selection# by Mr. the proceeds of the banquet.
Barrie, end Robert, on the eld bomest-ad. Itoach. Master Bobby Ross’ singing of coon 
Mrs. Johnson was predeceased by her hue; me](x[| heartiiv . *band some eight years, and hud resided „ ‘*Jr**rtUj “fPiauded. He was
In thin neighborhood for many years, where; compeneu to give several encores, Mr. Em- 
she. In company with her partner, had by est Ross made an efficient aecomoanlst 
Indnstry and thrift aequired a competence. Short addresses were given bv the ehiir"
The funeral service was conducted hv tne man, Dr. W. O. Simpson, and the oastor 
pastor of the chnreh. the Rev. Mr. Duncan. Rev. G. L. Powell. pastor,

On the Gallows He Expressed Con
trition and Held Himself Up as a 

Warning to Others.

: 29.00DOINGS OVER THE DON. !seeon,
Record of Event* Transpiring In 

tile Bney Beet End of 
the City.

Under the auspices of the Sword and
Men’s Sealette Cape, Kiva or driver shapes, deep. sliding bands to pell over the ears, 

medium heavy weight, lined dark sateen, regular 76c to 1.00, Stock
taking Sale price................. ....................................................................... .. .49LIFE EXTINCT IN 13 MINUTES.

Amber. Soft and Stiff Hats.Peel Old Boy*.
A largely-sttended meeting of the Peel 

Old Boys was held last evening In St. 
<r(‘<irge*8 Hall, w-hen speeches on “Remln- 
1 sconce» of Caledon Township” were deliv
ered by J. S. Boddy and A. Bates. Alter 
completing arrangements for a banquet od 
tlin 31st instant at the Temple Cafe, brief 
addresses were given by J. Sutcliffe, Aid. B. 
S. Cox. Dr. McLanghlin, W. D. Earngey 
and others.

Radcllve Said He Wee the Towgk- 
est, Physically, of Any He 

Had Executed.

Jan. •

Excellent bat styles at $2.ool

Men’s Soft Hate. extiA fine grades, of English fur felt, in Christy’s, Benson’s Wskri 
field’s and a number of other famous makers’ lines, large range of newest shade», 
in greys, fawn, brown, or in black, usuel price 3.00, Stock-taking 
Sale.,............................................................................................................................

Men’s Stiff Hats, superior quality fur felt, newest American and English style», in 
black, brown or fawn colors, pure silk binding, Russian calf leather 

‘ sweatbands, special for Saturday........................................................................

HERTZ, THE
Will Be Take 

4, Pep*»* toe
17.—(Specie!.)—John 2.00The Toronto Security Co

“LOAN-
Address Room 10. He. 6 King West

BeWinnipeg,
Morrison, the murderer of the McArthur 

ot Welwyn, N.W.T., was hanged
( Queenstown, Jet 

New York City, * 
arrival here Tbur 
Line

TUPPER WAS AT MAFEKiNG. faintly
lu the jail yard at Regina this morning. 
The crime for Which he suffered wati t116 

brutal in the history of Western (
2.00Telephone 8886.

Wiarton Gave Him a Ronnlng Wel
come end a Gold Wtitch 

and Chain.
THE HULL MAIL BAG STOLEN.

Canada, and was Inspired by lust. This is 
R.C.B.C. At Home Wiarton. Jan. 17.—Wiarton surpassed all borne out by a private confession uufit for

Markham. The Royal Canadian Bicycle CInh previous patriotic demonstrations by the publication. The condemned man had beeu
Two more young resident» in this ricin- completed arrangements for their annual1 reception given to-night In the Town Hall to ‘coir

Baden TP w el L* "^Timy are^°J a mes ’ ‘job n st'on HanT’MdayNpb” Pl't^v^T^8 ^ G'lnnl-'r Tupper, R.C.A., second conting- Sto vallon Army also offered iB guaranteed by using the Sani-
and W A. Wlnterstein, both High School Is always largely Attended will no dluubt ent- Ttle hal1 was crowdpd to suffocation. ; him consolation, and ('apt. tary Still. We Will be pleased to
pupils/ Johnston is a splendid snoL while this yeur be STmwt suSseTulonre^d Cheer after cheer greeted the young - examine them.
Winlerstem is a tine norsoman, so taut ihe committee in cliaree <vf *h*h ^ . . . . , _ .. his last nient, ur la.e Morrison mm »uu' 1 The onlv plan to obtainwith the addition of Frank Gould (before1 œ,nte |a: H. W. Pengllly chairaan^F^i'•1,1 “"W 18 he 100,5 h S th' P’!^ ' K|F“ ot Physical weakness, nor wm toe y P
mentioned!. Markham is contributing a Bernes, treasurer; J. \V\’ I'ortescue ' aecre' form- After a few °PeninK remarks by , uuiid «1 bright as it ./ “aid1 B I I a I IDIJ Dr

ÎËfsSSiKHS «BOllItlIjÆ,
Marr: 1st vice-presidemt, W Cowie; 2nd Io””,a"5LBt^’ett-ood-avenues, are mak amUtolo U ,amoU8 by Abe hanging of Louis Riel, in
vîce-Dresklent, John Isaac; directors. York, in* every effort to have the present year a aftpr which .1 g°ld_ x\at<n anci cnein 1885.
Jas Magher; Markham village. W Harper. ™°*t sacceseful one. They have arranged Pyc^cated to the Atemn hero by tlie o o. j xcrAueneze kepi Mortftnn awake tlu- 
Johu Thomas, R C Teft; Markham Town- o have different speakers attend the 8nn 5,1LtL°^n a2LPj^Lrmerivgtr, \ rommnv entire night. He was In a very wenk| 
ship, Titos Hargrave, Peter Byer: Scar- day and Thursday evening services thruout n, ‘ I condition In the moroiug, and couM not
iioro. Thomas Hood. George Baxter. Af the year. Las. night the speaker wa;; Mr. S2iid_ Regiment, Wlarion. ^ eat breakfast.
Mason; auditors. .1 B Reive and William Lvans. who delivered a stirring address on rel|cf of Mafeklng and vent ™re eeve , only 19 persons. Inoinding the jail offfl-
Fleming. G. It. Vanzant was unanimousily missionary Work. On Sunday evening the .cements, UDd Teturoed witnout a ; clals and press reprefcnta.lvew, had been
chosen an honorary director. The board meeting will be addressed by Mr. Joseph. eci*atcb or a da*v s Rlcknt>Sa- | admitted to witness the hrnging.
adjourned to meet at the Trem >iK House H:lton. Mr. J. H. KLUman is snperinten-j j On reaching the scaffold Morrison m ide
<m the 30th Lust., art 2 p.:n. dent of the Sunday School. I Lnkefleld Received Four. , a gpee^h, in wlüeh he said h* was »>iry

A. Christian Endeavor ra"1y will be held R.C.B.C, Won. Lakefield, Ont., Jan. 17.—An enthusiastic! for the bad life he had lived, and hoped:
In the Christian Church on Wednesday j The pedro match played between the reception, was accorded to-day to Messrs. ; that the pnnlHhmerat he Nvhs rvcMving :
evening, the 23rd Inst. The societies from I members of the R.C.B.C. and the Bicvelo ! George Hendren, B. Marling, E. Thompson j would be a warning to others. Further, h?
Altona, Rlngwnod. BloonAngtoiiK Churr hill 0; the Q.O.R., resulted In a vlctort and G* B- Hayward. Laketicld's returned ! said that he bnd repented, and believed
and Brougham will he present, and a-n ex-' f(>r the former by 37—8 J j volunteers from South Africa. They were | that the Lord bad forgiven him. He made!
cellent program will be given. Novelty Concert at Wondin-«*«»*i met at the station by the Reeve, Council no special mention of the crime.

A most interesting event was that which . , ^ * .. v* * 1 and a crowd of citizens and the school! After he had concluded hts speech, the!
took place on Monday evening. Jan. 7, at ! ..t-,,/.3ieldlast 1 children with flags and banners. A procès- rope was placed in position, and the black
the home of "Mr. and Mre. E. Madill on Win oodgreen Taibernacle by talent- j gton was formed, headed by the band, and cap pulled over his eye*. The Salvation1
the 10th concc-ssiioni of Mnrkhum. On that enwaren rram en P371® or the dty." | marched to the Town Hall, where an ad- Army captain offered prayer,during which, 
date Mr. and Mrsu Madid celebrated their! - 1!2ïï«ert lar^ely attende5 by an .dress of welcome was read by Reeve Hull, the bolt was drawn, launching Moirlsin 
diamond wedding, or the 60t!li anniversary, appreciative auatence. Those who took j followed by short addresses from the sold- Into eternity. The drop woe tern and a half 
of their wedding day. au event so rare as tJverp;. Jennie Johnson. Edna | lers and the elergy of the different denoml- feet, and altho RaideLiffo expressed the
to merit more than passing at ention. After, Webster, Mae Duncan, Flo Fieldhouse, nationfL Interspersed with selections by the opinion that his victim was the toughv'L
an excellent repast, surrounded by cliil-i Stella Pedweli. Baby Trlxy Nixon, Master band and singing by the school children, physically that he had ever hanged, yet
drem, grand and great-grandchildren, remln-j Clarence Glass, Master Harvey Gahen. Mas- (They are to be banqueted on Monday even- Dr. Edwards declared life extinct 13 miu-
lscences were Indulged 1n. i ter Norman Frame, Master Douglas Mc- I Ing. utes afterward.

T>a grippe da epidemic In Markham just; Knight, Master Jack Chailis and the mem- 
now. The shoe factory has 17 hands laid bers of Miss Mean's otass. 
off. and Miss NighswaOder’s room at the 
Public School la closed.

PURE WATER the United State* 
brought before thl 
The police are ai 
Scotland Tard offli 
for extSradltlon. T 
on Herts, but no t 

discovered. !

Some One “Lifte*” it While the 
Driver t Stopped at Pooley’e 

Bridge PostofHce.
Ottawa, Jan. 17.-One of the molli bags 

containing the Hull evening mail was tak
en from the mall sleigh, Welllngton-street, 
last night. The driver, Mr. Potvtn, left 
Hull with the 6.40 mail,, which consisted 
of two bag», one tied, containing the Ayl
mer mail, and the other locked, contain
ing the Hull malL

The latter mail was an unuaoailly large 
one, and, tho containing no registered let
ters. held a large correspondence from 
the banker the E. B. Eddy Company, the 
George Matthews Company and other 
firms.

While on his way to the general post- 
office, Ottawa, Potvin called at the small 
postoffice at Pooley's Bridge, aifter which 
be- went direct to his desiinatiou. Arriv
ed there; he found one bag missing from 
the sleigh. He Immediately drove beck 
to Hull, and was assured by the post
master that he had received two bags of 
mail matter for delivery. The driver is 
unable to account for the loes In any other 
way than that the bag was taken from 
the sleigh while he was at Pooley’s Bridge 
postoffit.2.

Mr. Madore, the Hull postmaster, stat
ed that the fact that the bag taken was 
the locked one would lead to the belief 
that the thief was familiar with the 
tents of the bag.

Several letters are said to have been 
found in Hull streeits this morning.

The matter has been plated' In the hands 1 
of the Commissioner of Dominion Police, 
who is now working on the case.

Ihe loss of the letters will inconveni
ence the merchants. It Is not known yet 
whether the letters In the bag contained 
Buy money.

For Adornment or for Service 
—Specials in Furnishings.

25c and 35c Neckwear for 17c.
waa
against Ms wile, t 
howl actoe* the 
searched. She Is 
ot bank drafts, j 
borate and coetlfl 
night with ber b 
tlon. This eventri 

Herts Is absolul 
of bis arreet.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, exceptionally choice patterns, in all the ep-to* 
date styles, viz., flowing-ends, graduated Derbys, puf&, bows and in
strings," regular 25c and 36c, Stock-taking Sale price...................... .............. J /

See cor. Yonge and Richmond St. Window.
75c Scotch Wool Underwear for 49c.

RICE LEWIS & SOM,
LIMITED,

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, soft finish, Manitoba weight, doable- 
breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, sateen trimmioga, drawers trouser finished, 
small, medium and large sizes, regular 76c per garment, Stock-taking 
Sale price............... .............................................................................. ............................ .49Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.

See cor. Richmond and Yonge St. Window.

White and Colored SMrt Bargains.
Men’s Fine Laundried White Shirts, reinforced fronte, continuous facings, 4-ply linen 

bosom, open back, short or long bosom, cuffs or wristbands, sizes 14 to 
18, special Stock-taking Sale price.......................... ............ ................................

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirte, exceptionally good patterns, either short or long bosom, 
detached cuffs, sizes 14 to 17, regular !.. D, Stock-taking Sale 
price........................................................... .......................................................... ............

VICTIMS
The
Central Canada 
Loan A Savings Co.,‘

TORONTO.

With a capital of ... $2,500,000.00 
And assets ot. ...........$6,187,412.21

Yoon* Conple 
teen Mile* 8 

Swede Fr«.75
Winnipeg, Jan. 

conple were foun 
Pierce settlemen 
Morris. The bod 
from the house, 
been strangers l« 

Brick Erickson, 
.age. was frozen l 
yesterday. ___

1.25
Great Value in Pyjama».

Men’s English Flannelette Pyjama Suite, Ceylon finish, pocket attached, large pearl 
buttons, plaited, girdle round waiet of trousers, small, medium and 
large sizes, Stock-taking Sale price, per suit................................................... 1.50cou- Will be pleased to receive the ac

counts of Corporations, Firms and 
Individuals, subject to cheque.

Ordered Clothing and the Stock- 
Taking Sale.

RELIGION—LIBERAL INTEREST ALLOWED. 
—PROMPT SERVICE.
—GOOD FACILITIES.

The ('rime.
The crime for which Morrison suffered 

SundbrIand,Jan. 17.—Pte. John Brewster, the extreme penalty of the law was com
Mr. John Brodie of 21 Alien-avenue, who C.M.R., was welcomed home here to-day mltted on June 0. last, when, nboni mi.l-

has been laid up for the past several weeks I from South Africa. He was met at the night, with, an axe, he murdered Mr. and
with appendicitis, is now on e fair road to station in the afternoon by the citizen», Mrs. McArthur and three other members
recovery. the band and the school children, who i the family, and made attempt» on the

escorted btim thru the town, whtdh w«s fourth child, a 15-year-old girl, who es- 
gally decorated with flags and bunting.
In the evening the largest crowd ever seen I Mr- McArthur was a leading mon in. his 
In the Town Hall here assembled to wit- ^strict, and the family was highly re- 
nesfc the presentation of a handsome gold sproted. 
watch to the returned soldier. A number 
of the people of the surrounding country 
were on the platform es well as the Town
ship Council. local officials and ministers.
A lengthy program of songs, speeches, 
etc., was gone thru, and the utmost en- 
t^mstaroi was displayed thruout.

Brewster at Sunderland. Feeling 1* V 
In Favor <

Mr. Brodie Is Recovering.

After all has been said and done the best bargain til 
clothes is the made-to-order offering.

You get the newest goods—your own selection.
You’re sure of the latest style. Models here for con

sultation and comparison.
Making must be first-class—our reputation goes with it 
A perfect fit is absolutely guaranteed,
The new Raglan and Raglinette are the latest and most 

stylish top coats for this season.
60 Coats (about) can be made from the ends of the complete line of fine imported 

overcoatings we have been showing this season. They are Cheviots, Shetland» 
and Thibet cloths, in blacks and the popular shades of grey, just the material» 
for Raglans. We’ve been selling them at 25.00, 26.50 and 28.00, our ante Stock-, 
taking offer for Friday and Saturday is the choice of these made to 
your order in any style you may select....................................... 7.......... ..

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
E. R. WOOD, Managing' Director.
F. W. SAILLIE, Secretary.

In Hard Lark.
Now York, Jan. 17.—James Robinson, 37 North Toronto.

i a,rot» -’“«r Dr.» C»„,v.,.
M hi ii taken to th<* police station In Brook- "thru a fall yesrterdav morning. He was whndh is being eagerly looked
kvn It wa* found that lunger was the «•anse 1 engaged doing chores'at Mr. J. W. Moy> a’ forward to la the fancy dress carnival 
iif. his collapse. He came from England resilience ;tt Deer Park, and wak found with the continuous band tx> be held on 
two months ago. and has not been able, he lying unconscious by Mrs. Moyes. The in-: Monday. 28th dnst., a* Moss Park Rink, 

ro get work. He'spent his last cent! jured man. after ro4*overing consc busness j under the auspices <xf the R.C.B.C. Right 
" Sunday morning for breakfast and since was removed to his home. | . I valuable prizes will be awarded, two of
then had not tasted food. Yesterday he1 A meeting of the farmers of Bedford Parle which will be given for the cake walk. The 
wanted all the way from Hariem and was1 was held at the hotel there on Wednet-dayj prizes are on exhibition in A. E. Wnltdn’e 
going to Brooklyn to lo ik after a job. The I night. The meeting was for the purpose drug store, corner of Broadview-avenue 

policeman furnished Min with n 1 of either securing a stated assessment from and Queen-Street, 
t :uJTe, n“VlJ rmd then chipped In and raised the town or applying for entrance to York! Concert at Slmpwoo-Avenne.
?- . (> tor him. Township's mmuripai care The meeting A d coamlt ^ ^ held ln stopwB.

rn'ffimrnti w»‘l T h"(,» 1 »«« Methodtet OhUTCb On the 20th tost.
Uktog'W further steps before ^ -n»’ SherloekMe.e ^rtrt and the choir

The Railway Committee of the County, of riarkton-street Methodist Chnrch iri.l 
Council made another Inspection of the raiie M1 e _ _ _
Metropolitan yesterday In a spe-rv.i! car. The Late Mle* Stocltdale.

The annual meeting of the Eglinloa At the evening service in Woodgroen 
Presbyterian Church was hold ou Wcflnes- Tabernacle on Sunday a memorial refer-
day night last with Rev. J, C. Tibb pre- once will be made to the late Miss Edith
siding over a goodly number of the congre Stockdale, whose sudden death last week 

, brought sorrow to e large circle of friends.,
--------------------------- -------------—------- —The text of -the sermon in the evening will

bo “The Secret of Success.”

Winnipeg. 
morning of the 
tnatlone has her 
Inatione were 
gentlemen preee 
the decisions an 
the Intention tn 
nt present. Th 
almo*t .general 
taught1 hi the 
tentative eotomJ 
loot thoroly to 
♦o s meeting of 
tlvee to be hell 

It la not Mel 
•ervattve cant
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WESTERN ONTARIO DAIRYMEN.
Prof. Roddick Told About Dairying 

in New Zealand—-Reception 
to Visitors.

London, Ont., Jan. 17»—At 9 o’clock this 
morning the convention of the Western 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association was con
tinued. Mr. Aaron Wonger of Aytoo, first 
vice-president presided. The attendance 
was very large, a number of ladles being 
present.

Mr. T. E. Niromo of Ripley was the first 
speaker, and gave an address on “The 
Curing of Cheese.’* This was followed 
by an address on “Experience Wtith Sub- 
Earth Ducts ln 1000,” by iMr. J. M. Paget 
of Oanboro.

Mr. J. A. Ruddick of the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, gave an 
“Dairying tn New Zealand.”

Addresses were also given by Dr. Con
nell, director Pathological Laboratory, 
Queen’s University, Kingston, on “Bac 
terioiogy and Its Relation to Cleânllness 
in Butter and Cheese Factories,” and by 
Prof. Dean of St. M-atry’s on “Lessons 
From a Ten Years' Record of a Dairy 
Herd.”

This evening a reception was tendered 
the visitors at the City Hall, and wag a 
great success.

• J • Ai®Will Wear Greyish Brown.
Berlin. Jan. 17.—Reforms arc Impending 

In the uniforms of the German army. The 
familiar Prussian blue tutilc Is to be re
placed by a greyish brown garment, and 
bright buttons are to be replaced by dull 
ones.

Bny* London Railway.
London. Jan. 17.—It Is stated that Mr 

T T. Johnson of Cleveland. Ohio, has pur
chased . the Baker street Waterloo uuder- 
pio-ml electric railway from tho London 
mh’ Globe Finance Corporation, which d^- 
;.,lied :1 fpw d'a.v® to go into voluntary liquidation. e

:

LIGHT, DELICIOUS. 
WHOLESOME.. (9 19.50 will be oppose!

T QUEEN ST5 6COP. The Po) 
London, Jan. 

presiding last 
the Catholic l 
Duke nt Norfq 
proposed “The 
said:

"We join ti 
spiritual well» 
temporal, hut 
subject*."

W, J. Siadall.

Best 5=Frame Body Brussels, 6pc.When 
in Bed

A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 
to your door. 135 R. F. DALE. “When are you going to make the Brussels offering?’’ 

“Nothing like Brussels for actual wear.” “Give me a 
Kidderminster Brussels for every-dav use and hard usage."

These and similar expressions from our customers have 
made us decide to wind up a big week's carpet selling on Sat
urday fcith about a thousand yards of this favorite quality. 
Everybody knows the brands kept in stock and guaranteed by 
this store. Read the details:

Will Be All Rlsrht To-Day.
The Don River is completely frozen over 

with ice. which Is now several Inches thick. 
Yesterday a few adventurous boys tested 
its strength.JIN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Our Scotch Tweed Suitings have attained 
reputation of more than ordinary import. The 
qualities are superb, the colorings of the richest 
description 
and effective.

STORE CLOSES 1 P. M. SATURDAYS DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY. ‘

Put some Vapo-Cresolene 
in the vaporizer, light th- 
lamp and place it near the 
head of the bed. Then all 
the time the baby sleeps it 
will breathe-in the healing, 

soothing vapor. The hard, tight 
:ough loosens ; the fever gradually 
goes down, the breathing becomes 
natural, and pneumonia is avoided. 
Every part of the
hial tubes are touched by the medicine. 

?or the hard colds and coughs of children 
othing equals Vapo-Cresolene.

address on DR. W. H. GRAHAM.New Printing Machiné.
Thompson Bros., publishers, of East 

Queen-street, have purchased a new print
ing machine, which they are just having 
fitted up.

(Late of 198 King St West)
.No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlua- 

avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency., Bter 
illty. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pnln 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WUMEN-Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb.

Office Bonn—6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday* 
1 to 3 p.m.

a

T Firet-Avenne Baptist*.
Rev. P. C. Parker will speak on “A No

table Sin” at tihe evening service on Sun
day in First-8 venue Baptist Church. For chapped 

Lanoline Skin, 
the skin and pi 
Pharmacy, 100

and the designs gentlemanly $1.25 and $1 Brussels Carpet for 69c.
Painted a Peeper.

Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 17.—Charles Os
born, a local blood, wna caught peeping 1m 
to the dressing room of the ekorus jdrls at 
the Ok y Opera House last night, and sev
eral members of the company caught him 
and painted him crimson with paints. They 
then marched him into the .presence of the 
girls and also placed three able-bodied pedal 
extremities against Osborn s anatomy. He 
was then rushed out of the dressing room 
into th<‘ street, still In his war point. H!r. 
treatment was rather rough.

throat and bron- 960 yards English Brussels Carpet in ornamental, geometrical and' 
conventional designs, with 5 8 borders and 3-4 Staii Carpet to 
match, although this lot is cut from our best patterns there is 
enough of any one design to cover a medium sized room, and 
enough in some for a double room, hall and stair, the régulai value, 
1.25, 1.00 and 85c. Special stock-taking price, for Saturday, yard

IÛSS CURE YOURSELF! Bt.Il.Oeae. pete

Homer Wat 
White (water 
amglee grea

Btg« for u .norrlMMs 
(Hwt. Iftrsiurrksit 
Whiles, aiastsval He- 
ebsrgee, er say la 
He*. irritaMoa ee aloeea- 

1 tloe of aineeae 
braeee. Not aetrtaeent 
or poieeaone.

Â ^ OCKEaNj

fj^sSL9 135
i i]crop ST’Q HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 

OwUnL O 77 KING street west.
Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggist* everywhere.
Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizt-r ano 

. imp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
resolene, complete, 81.50 : extra supplie s of Crev 

e 25C<int3Hnd50cents. Ilhtstrated bookletconU.ir 
• hysicians’ testimonials f ce upon request. Va? 
...vLEMt Co., liio Pultun Su, New York, U.£»A. Is* Director*—

H. H. FUDGER.
J. T7. FLAVELLB.
A. B. AMES.

Foreeter*»SIMPSONS’! JTr»Tii# Ontario Awoolatinn of Arohltpcts will 
meet in annual convention at 94 West King- 
street on Jan. 2» and 36
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